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Preparing For Disasters

•Normally, emergency response planning is thought of as being 

undertaken for unpredictable but anticipated sudden events, such 

as a spill, gas release or even a natural disaster. 

•Multiple organizations are most often involved during events which 

require emergency action and it is important to keep relationships in 

good standing.

•Working out the emergency plans in advance with these 

organizations helps everyone to understand their roles as well as 

the strengths and weaknesses of themselves and others.

Useful Link: Florida DOH Disaster Preparedness Page 

http://www.doh.state.fl.us/demo/eo/prepare.htm

http://www.doh.state.fl.us/demo/eo/prepare.htm


Preparing For Disasters

1. DOT (Department of Transportation) 

Handbook

2. HAZWOPER regulations

3. ICS (Incident Command Systems) and NIMS 

(National Incident Management System)

4. Risk assessment

5. Food and water security

6. Planning for emergencies

7. Emergency techniques



Purpose

Provides guidance to responders during the initial phase of 

a dangerous goods/hazardous materials incident.

Remember!

1) Resist rushing in

2) Approach incident from upwind clear 

of all spills, vapors, fumes and smoke

Emergency Response Guidebook 

2004 Department of Transportation



Emergency Response Guidebook 

2004 Department of Transportation

First 11 pages (white) 

1. Directions on how to use the guide book

2. Safety precautions

3. Who to call for assistance

4. Hazard classification system

5. Placards and what they mean

6. Rail car & road trailer identification charts

7. Hazard identification codes



Yellow Pages

Dangerous goods in numerical order by ID number

ID No. GUIDE No. Name of 

Material

1090 127 Acetone

Emergency Response Guidebook 

2004 Department of Transportation



Blue Pages

Dangerous goods in alphabetical order of material name

Name of 

Material

GUIDE No. ID No.

Sulfuric acid 137 1830

Emergency Response Guidebook 

2004 Department of Transportation



Orange Pages
Provides safety recommendations

LEFT SIDE RIGHT SIDE

Safety related information 

such as fires/explosions, 

effects on health, public 

safety, protective clothing 

and evacuations

Guidance and activities 

for fire situations, spill or 

leak incidents and first aid

Emergency Response Guidebook 

2004 Department of Transportation



Green Pages

Contains a table which lists, by ID number, TIH materials, including 
certain chemical warfare agents, and water reactive materials 

(produce toxic materials with water).

Provides two types of recommended safe distances which are “initial 
isolation distances” and “protective isolation distances.”

The list is further subdivided by size of spill (small spill = 200 liters or 
less, large spill > 200 liters) and nighttime and daytime situations. 

It is recommended that during the night, people remain further away 
from the contaminated zone. The air is generally calmer and causes 
the chemical to disperse less and therefore created a toxicity zone 

greater than what would occur during the day.

Emergency Response Guidebook 

2004 Department of Transportation



Emergency Response Guidebook 

2004 Department of Transportation

TIH: “Toxic Inhalation Hazard” A gas or volatile liquid which 
is known to be so toxic to humans as to pose a hazard to 
health during transportation, or in the absence of 
adequate data on human toxicity, is presumed to be toxic 
to humans because when tested on laboratory animals it 
has an LC50  value of not more than 5000 ppm.

**If the name is highlighted in the yellow or blue section it is 
a TIH and needs to be immediately addressed with the 
green section.



Scenario: 

There is a small chemical spill in the hallway!! You clear 
people out of the immediate area and search for a label. 

Emergency Response Guidebook 

2004 Department of Transportation



Emergency Response Guidebook 

2004 Department of Transportation



Guide 157

Use yellow pages when 

provided with an ID 

number

*If the material is 

highlighted in the yellow 

or blue section 

(underlined in this 

example) skip the 

orange guide pages for 

now and flip 

immediately to the green 

section for initial and 

protective isolation 

distances.



Use blue pages 

when provided 

with a material 

name to get the 

guide number





HAZWOPER

“Hazardous Waste Operations and Emergency Response”

1. Effective March 1990

2. Mandates emergency response and preparedness programs for 
industry that include required interface activities with off-site agencies 
and prompt notification to them of an emergency situation. (sudden 
release of a substance, leaking underground tanks which could leak 
into a water supply or a fragile ecosystem).

Salvato, 5th edition

Preparing for Disasters



HAZWOPER

• clean-up and voluntary clean-up 

• corrective actions involving clean-up operations at sites covered by the 

Resource Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976 (RCRA) as 

amended (42 U.S.C. 6901 et seq.)

• operations involving hazardous wastes that at treatment, storage, and 

disposal facilities regulated by Title 40 Code of Federal Regulations

Parts 264 and 265 pursuant to RCRA, or by agencies under 

agreement with U.S. Environmental Protection Agency to implement 

RCRA regulations

• emergency response operations for releases of, or substantial threats 

of releases of, hazardous substances regardless of the location of the 

hazard. 

http://www.osha.gov/html/faq-hazwoper.html

Preparing for Disasters



Planning:

Analyze hazards associated with the facility, assess the resources 
currently available to control a potential emergency, determine the 
command structure, external resources available?, collect code and 
regulation information and analyze the existing plans and their 
effectiveness.

1. Written emergency action plan  per 29 CFR 1910.38

2. Employee alarm plan per 29 CFR 1910.165

3. Some states require even more regulations

Preparation:

Allocation of resources necessary in an emergency, procedures to 
raise alarms and assess the severity of the situation, establish the 
chain of command, define response strategies to protect people, the 
environment, and property throughout the event.

Keep in mind that an effective emergency response plan includes off-
site coordination.

Emergency Planning for Industrial  

Facilities



The following are also helpful when preparing for 
emergencies/disasters:

1. Identification of roles/responsibility

2. Training programs

3. Setup communication structure

4. Emergency recognition and prevention

5. Identification of safe distances

6. Places of refuge and evacuation routes

7. Decontamination procedures

8. Emergency medical treatment and first aid training & locations

9. Emergency alerting and response procedures

10. Identification of personal protective equipment (PPE) and 
emergency equipment

Salvato, 5th edition

Preparing for Disasters



Keeping a current list of available resources is very helpful and 
convenient when experiencing a disastrous event

A resource list may include absence/presence, number of and/or 
required/not required of the following.

1. EOC (Emergency Operations Center)

2. Media center

3. Site notification system

4. Off-site notification system

5. Communications equipment

6. PPE

7. Meteorological, firefighting, spill control and monitoring equipment

8. First aid capability

9. Security/access equipment

10. Auxiliary power

11. Trained employees

Salvato, 5th edition

Preparing for Disasters



Risk Assessment

To determine the potential and severity of a possible incident

Things to consider:

1. Geographic descriptions of vulnerable areas

2. Size and type of populations expected in the vulnerable areas

3. Property and utilities that may be affected (transportation routes, electrical 
supply substations, wastewater treatment plants)

4. Environmental media that may be affected (water supply)

Risk assessment leads to…

• Identification of safe zones for response coordination

• Identification of facility needs

• Identification of equipment needs for emergency workers, spill cleanup, 
etc.

Preparing for Disasters

Salvato, 5th edition



ICS (Incident Command System)

Refer to the Florida Incident Field Operations Guide (little orange book)

Common responsibilities, personnel incident safety/accountability, command, 
operations section, planning section, logistics, finance/administration, area 

command, complex, organization guides, wildland fire, hazardous materials, 
multi-casualty branch, urban search and rescue, health, law enforcement, and 

terrorism/weapons of mass destruction (WMD)

Contains quick reference sheets for terminology, command flow charts, 
chemical/biological/blister/choking/blood agents, phonetic alphabet 

(a = alpha, b = bravo, etc.)

*Mayday-not to be used for fire ground communications as it may be confusing

*Emergency traffic-Used to clear radio traffic in personnel emergency

Preparing for Disasters



ICS (Incident Command System)

The three main positions are:

Director of emergency management

Responsible to the governmental entity for emergency management and provides o 
overall policy and direction

Emergency management coordinator or planner

Responsible for overall community disaster planning and coordination

Incident commander

Directs the disaster operation in the field

Preparing for Disasters



Set Emergency Action Levels (EALs)

Pre-set EALs remove ambiguity and confusion when a problem emerges

Level 1: Alert

The lowest emergency level, this EAL may be associated with an  unusual event 
that is either under control or can be easily  brought under control by plant 

personnel.

Level 2: Site Emergency

This emergency level is associated with fires, explosions, or toxic releases that 
affect more than the immediate area but have not spread beyond the plant 

boundary. Off-site populations are not expected to be affected by this 
event.

Level 3: General Emergency

This is the most critical emergency level and implies that the emergency event 
already has spread or has the potential for spreading beyond the plant 

boundaries. If a toxic release has occurred, the outside population may be 
affected and, depending on the type of release, may be instructed to take 

shelter or evacuate.

Preparing for Disasters



During The Disaster:

1. Implement the emergency plan

a. Follow proper chain of command for decisions

Most likely will refer to the Florida Incident Field Operations 
Guide that was previously discussed.

b. Determine equipment and supply needs 

Sampling equipment, PPE, safe food and water supplies, 
etc.

c. Carry out techniques for emergency situations

Water, wastewater, hazardous waste, and radiation 
emergencies

Assisting  with Management of 

Disaster Situations



Most common effects of a disaster:

1) Water supply and waste disposal disruption

2) Food handling

3) Home sanitation

4) Vector control

Assisting  with Management of 

Disaster Situations



During The Disaster:

Two roles of EH employees:

• Ensuring that there are adequate amounts of safe drinking water; basic 
sanitation facilities; disposal of excreta, wastewater, and solid wastes; 
and adequate shelter

• Providing food protection measures, establishing or continuing vector 
control measures, and promoting personal hygiene.

Assisting  with Management of 

Disaster Situations



Waterborne Outbreak Disasters

1939: 453 cases of typhoid fever and 60 deaths occurred in the 
Manteno State Hospital of Illinois when a leaking vitrified clay tile 
hospital sewer line seeped into a nearby drilled well. 

1940: 35, 000 cases of gastroenteritis and 6 cases of typhoid fever 
occurred when 5 millions gallons of untreated Genesee River water 
were accidentally pumped into the Rochester, New York, public water 
supply system.

Assisting  with Management of 

Disaster Situations

1955: 29,3000 cases of jaundice in 
a population of 1,700,000. The 
water was inadequately chlorinated, 
operation control was lacking 
enthusiasm, and poor 
administrations contributed to the 
cause of the outbreak.

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/en/4/41/Lake_nyos.jpg


Waterborne Outbreaks Disasters

1. Water should be routinely monitored

2. Upstream dischargers (ex. Industrial facilities, factories, etc.) should 
have a plan set up to notify wastewater treatment plants during an 
accidental discharge

In an emergency situation the following measures may need to be taken:

1. Boiling:1-2 minutes will kill most disease causing bacteria and 
viruses including E. histolytica and Giardia cysts.

a. Sterile water:  Heat water in a pressure cook to 250°F (121°C) for 
15 minutes.

2. Chlorination: Acceptable for disinfecting water that is not grossly 
polluted such as a clean lake, creek, or well water (1 pint/1000g water)

3. Iodine: Eight drops of 2% tincture of iodine to disinfect 1 qt of clear   
water.  Allow water to sit for 30 minutes before use. 

4. Portable pressure filters: For treatment of polluted water. Contain 
special sand, crushed anthracite coal, or diatomaceous earth.

Assisting  with Management of 

Disaster Situations



Radiological Disasters

1. Facilities such as nuclear power plants are 
required to have an emergency response plan 
approved by the NRC and FEMA

2. The plan must be tested and conducted at 
least every two years and have on-site and off-
site steps. On-site steps must be conducted 
each year.

3. Plan must include a means for public 
notification within 10 miles of the plan within 15 
minutes.

4. Evacuations and special precautions such 
as maintaining a certain distance may be 
necessary.

5. Radiation control will get involved

Assisting  with Management of 

Disaster Situations

April 26 1986 explosion and 

radioactive fallout  at Chernobyl 

nuclear power plant



1. Inspect temporary facilities

2. Establish infection control procedures

3. Assess vector and pest problems and control measures (proliferation of breeding 
sites, increases person/vector contact, etc.)

Assisting  with Post-Disaster 

Situations

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.chinadaily.com.cn/world/2007-02/24/xin_250204240919434138873.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.chinadaily.com.cn/world/2007-02/24/content_812742.htm&h=278&w=380&sz=57&hl=en&start=12&tbnid=h5BlnxgyN7vMlM:&tbnh=90&tbnw=123&prev=/images%3Fq%3Drats%26gbv%3D2%26svnum%3D10%26hl%3Den


The relationship between communicable diseases and dead 
bodies during a disaster is often misconstrued. While dead 
bodies do play role, there is greater risk for outbreaks due to 
population displacement.

1. Safe water and sanitation facility availability

2. Crowding

3. Current health of individuals

4. Availability of health services

**Dead bodies can pose a problem when the deceased died from 
cholera or hemorrhagic fever.

Assisting  with Post-Disaster 

Situations



Diseases associated with post-disaster situations include:

1. Water-related communicable diseases such as diarrheal diseases 
cause by Cholera, E. Coli, Salmonella and Cryptosporidium. Also, 
hepatitis A and E and leptospirosis

2. Crowding: Neisseria meningitidis (meningitis) and acute respiratory 
infections (ARIs)

3. Vectorborne Diseases: Malaria

4. Miscellaneous diseases: Tetanus (infected wounds), fungal infections 
such as coccidiomycosis (caused by Coccidioides immitis)

Assisting  with Post-Disaster 

Situations



Available Resources

Bioterrorism: The Bureau of Laboratories has three labs throughout 
Florida capable of identifying bioterrorism agents. Teams are 
sometimes sent to the disaster site for sample gathering. 

Refer to George Buck’s 2002 emergency services guide, Preparing for 
Biological Terrorism

Radiation: The Department’s Bureau of Radiation control is the primary 
state responder to all radiological incidents and emergencies.

http://www.doh.state.fl.us/environment/radiation/

Biological: The CDC has stockpiles antibiotics, antidotes, medical 
supplies and equipment and certain controlled substances which can 
be deployed anywhere in Florida

Assisting  with Post-Disaster 

Situations

http://www.doh.state.fl.us/environment/radiation/


Useful Sources

Salvato et al. Environmental Engineering 5th edition

Emergency Response Guidebook 2004

Florida Incident Field Operations Guide 2006

Buck, G. Preparing for Biological Terrorism

Article on Epidemics 2002
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